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M iss Fern M iles of Guthrie, Okla., Singer in the Revival

Says He Has Good Oats
Jim Bell was in town Tuesday, 

and he said that he was heading 
his wheat as fast as available 
forces could gather it. He says 
he has some good wheat and 
some that is sorry. He says he! 
has the best oats he has seen. 
The fact of the business is that 
there are very few oats in the 
country. But Mr. Bell thinks 
his oats will make 25 to 40 
bushels to the acre. He thinks 
the people generally miss it on 
the oat business by sowing too 
early. Mr. Bell’s experience is 
that when they are sowed early 
they soon run their course and 
play out before harvest time.

Volunteer Comp’y for Crowell
Clyde B. Graham of Margaret, 

and Jim Bomar, manager of the 
Herring-Johnson ranch, were 
called to Houston Monday to re
ceive instructons as to the or
ganization of a Company of in- 
tantry for the Texas National 
Guard, with headquarters at 
Crowell.

Recruiting will start at once, 
and every man in Foard county 
or surrounding counties, be
tween the ages of 18 anad 15, 
will have a chance to volunteer 
their services to our country, 

j Any person who is in the seiect- 
! ive draft age may also volun
teer.

He sows not earlier than the 
latter part of November and 
says that he seldom makes a 
failure.

Speaking with the reference 
to growing of oats, W. N. War
ren of the Margaret country 
says he never fails to grow oats, 
and he sows about the last of 
February. Mr. Warren now 
has a crop of fine oats.

Active Man at 78 Years
Z. I. Williams of San Angelo 

s here this week visiting his 
nephew, R. 3. Edwards. Mr. 
Williams is 78 years of age and 
s a strong, active man for his 

age. He is a veteran of the 
•Civil War, went through four 
years of the war and received 
•on.lv a few minor wounds. He 
is an enthusiastic supporter of 
the proposition to send an army 
to Europe to help the allies.

Mr. Edwards had not seen his 
uncle for 37 years until last sum
mer when he went down to San 
Angelo, where he saw him. 
Mr. Williams is enjoying his 
visit out here, and Mr. Edwards 
plans to go with him on an 
automobile drive to the Plains 
•country to visit other relatives 
•within a short time:— ----------

Our Weekly Letter
The News is pleased to state 

to its readers that we have 
secured the services of J. E. 
Johnson, who is in training at 
Leon Springs, in furnishing us | 
with a weekly letter from that; 
place relative to developments 
in the training camp. Mr. 
Johnson is a Foard County boy, 
his home being at Thalia. His 
first letter appears in this issue 
of the News and will be continu
ed as long as Mr. Johnson can 
furnish them. He writes an in
teresting letter and these will 
be a source of valuable infor
mation to our readers.

One thing that helped Crowell 
get this Company was the repu
tation made by our boys, while 
old “Company F” was in exis
tence. as being the champion 
marksman of the State, and 
many members of the old com
pany will join the new organi
zation.

Graham and Bomar will be at 
home today, and will begin or
ganization immediately, and 
will be glad to have anyone who 
wishes to enlist come in and 
talk it over with them.

The following officers and non
commissioned officers will be re
quired, and will be selected 
from the enlisted men: Second 
Lieutenant, 11 Sergeants, 17 
corporals, 2mechanics, 2 trump
eters, and 3 cooks, and all me" 
will have chance of promotion 
and will be selected as to their 
men will not be required to quit 
their jobs, or leave her until 
some time in July, but must en
list immediately if they wish to 
qualifiy as officers or non-com
missioned officers.

The motto of this company 
will be: “Be able to say in after 
life, ‘I was not SENT to serve 
mycountry—I WENT’ ”.

A Delightful Reception
Honoring her guests, Mes- 

dames Sherill and Norwood of 
Vernon, Mrs. Hines Clark open
ed her beautiful, home .for. a.re-, 
ception on Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o’clock.

The honored ladies were one
time Crowell girls and known 
to many of the afternoon 
guests, and knowing the west, 
were not surprised when so 
many responded to the invita
tion in the face of a very hot 
wind on a very hot June day.

Nine tables were set for for
ty two and six spirited games 
were enjoyed.

Out-of-town guests were, Mes- 
dames Majors of Memphis and 
Beaty of Margaret, and Miss 
Gibson of Paducah and Miss 
Huddleston of Maybank.

Late in the afternoon tempt
ing cream and wafers were 
served to about 45 women.

PRESBYTERIANS 
CONDUCT REVIVAL

A revival conducted by the 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of this place commenced 
last Sunday. The preaching is 
being done by Evangelist Whit- 
well of Norman, Okla., and the 
singing is conducted by Miss 
Miles of Guthrie, Okla. A 
great deal of interest is being 
manifested by the people gener
ally and the attendance is very 
good, considering the busy sea
son of the year. The plan is to 
secure the the co-operation <>f 
all the denominations of the 
town and make the meeting one 
of general benefit to all. The 
speaker is a very fine talker and 
the singer is one of the best we 
have ever had the pleasure of 
listening to.

With the hearty co-operation 
of all the churches, there is no 
reason why Crowell sfiould not 
have a genuine revival. The 
Presbyterian folks are extending 
a hearty invitation to all the 
people of the town to assist them 
and lend their presence in co
operating with them.

Mike J. Frierson
l Mike J. Frierson was born 
! January 25. 1888. and died June 
i 12, 1917. It was more than a 
[year ago that Mr. Frierson’s 
health began to fail, and the 
aid of the local physicians was 
sought, and also change of loca
tion was made in the hope that 
his health might return. And 
apparently it did return for a 
short time. When the first 
signs of failing health came he 
was in the employ of the Has
kell Telephone Co., and of 
course he was forced to give up 
his work. But when he seemed 

; to be improving he accepted a 
position with the Pioneer Tele
phone Company of Oklahoma, 
but within a short time again 
suffered a complete breakdown.

The remains were shipped to 
Crowell, arriving Thursday 
morning, where interment took 
place at 4 P. M. Thursday.

Mr. Frierson is survived by 
his wife and mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Frierson of Albany, and two sis
ters. Mesdames T. A. Ward and 
Joe Pate, both of Albany, and 
two brothers, Lawrence Frier
son of Albany and Edgar Frier
son of Quanah.

The News extends sympathy 
to -the greatly (bereaved rela- 

j lives in this their sad loss of a 
j loved one.

Missionary Society
On last Friday afternoon a 

large crowd gathered at Mrs.
' Mark Henry’s to hear reports 
troni our annual meeting. Chil- 
licothe. It was a real spiritual 
meeting. Devotional service 
was led by Mrs. Majors. She 
made such a good talk on the 
scripture lesson. The sermons 

! of Rev. Hotchkiss was given by 
i Mrs. Henry. It made us feel 
like we were back in Chillicothe 
again. Miss Purcell gave a re
port of the children’s work and 
Miss Shelton’s work in China. 
Mrs. Hughston gave Council re
port and also Miss Smith’s work 
in Ft. Worth.

We had a reading by Mrs. M. 
P. Rogers. Then we were in
vited to drink some more punch 
which we enjoyed.
.. . We who attended. the .meeting 
at Chillicothe will never forget 
the kindness of those people. 
They did everything possible to 
make us feel welcome. We are 
looking forward to the time 
when we will meet at Chilli
cothe again.—Reporter.

Qute a crowd of Crowell citi
zens went to Vernon Thursday 
afternoon to hear Frank Kell of 
Wichita Falls, speak on the food 
and feed .production question 

I Mr. Kell is regarded as authori- 
, ty on such questions and what 
he will say will be of interest 
and worth to the people of this 
section.

A more extensive report of 
this speaking will appear in the 
next issue of the News.

HAPPENINGS AT 
TRAINING CAMP

Camp Funston, Leon Springs. 
Texas.—June 5, 1917.
Editor of Foard County News:

In response to your acceptance 
of my otfer to contribute a week
ly letter to the News dealing 
with the life and events in the 
Training Camp here, I submit 
the following as an introductory 
story. I will say in the begin
ning. however, that since I 
wrote you, a shortage in the 
number of instructors detailed 
here has made necessary the 
elimination of a iarge number of 
the 2700 men who were certified 
for the course. A number of 
excellent men have been dis
missed from my company 
already, more are going this 
week, and I may not be here 
when the time for another con
tribution roils around. But as 
long as 1 am here I shall be glad 
to give you a story each week.

There are eighteen companies 
of about 150 men each in train
ing. Regular army offices in
cluding Colonels. Majors, Cap
tains. and Lieutenants are de
tailed here as instructors. A 
detachment of the National 
Guard is on guard duty thus 
leaving students free to devote 
their entire time to the course 
offered.

Long barn-like shacks afford 
good barracks for the men and 
similarly constructed mess halls 
serve their purpose equally as 
well. The living accommoda
tions including those necessary 
for eating and sleeping are ex
cellent. (I shall speak of them 
more fully later).

A program for every day of 
each week is made out and issued 
to each camp from the Depart
ment at Washington. All of 
the time other than that desig
nated as intermissions. re9t, or 
holidays is provided for in the 
schedule. And we have learned 
a new meaning for the word 
“all” in this connection.

The day usually includes phys
ical exercises: drill in march
ing and military formations, 
conference and recitation peri
ods. in which regulations, manu
als and tactics are studied and 
recited upon; practice in two 
forms of signaling with flags, 
“semaphore” and “ Wig-Wag," 
Practice in giving commands 
and making strategic moves and 
formations: and two hours of 
study.

It may be said that the her
culean task of acquainting a 
man with practically every 
phase of modern infantry war
fare in the short period of three 
months is being attempted. 
And I believe that, if it is possi
ble for any nation or select part 
of a nation to accomplish this 
result, it will certainly be real
ized here. For some of the best 
men of every profession and 
trade in the country are here, 
and are working harder than 
they ever did in their lives be
fore.to master the problems set 
before them.

The football coaches of several 
Universities are lined up with 
criminal lawyers of our largest 
cities. Men who have never 
known heavy manual labor in 
their lives are rolling, crawling 
and hiking over the rock ragged 
hills which have no mercy on 
elbows or knees; men who have 
seen the rough side of life in all 
its phases are bending eagerly 
over the little pamphlet of drill 
regulations with all the energy 
they can command, and alike 
are slaving in the hot sun from 
early morning till late at night 
every day in the week—and

Evangelist O. E Whitwell of Norman. Okla.

Our Linotype Erected
The News linotype arrived 

last week and we have had it 
erected this week read.v for 
work. The first part of the 
weeek was consumed in putting 
the machine in readiness for 
service, so that only a portion of 
the paper was set up by the 
machine this week. We hoped 
to get it into operation the first 

I of the week so that we could 
give the News an eutirely new 
dress, but we shall be forced to 
wait until next week, and per
haps later. We are new to the 
machine and it is new to us. so 
we must get acquainted before 
we can work in perfect harminy.

Drilling Stopped for Few Days
Drilling on the oil well has 

been held up for a few days on 
account of water. The water 
that has been used thus far 
seems to have ruined the engine 
builer on account of the large 
quantity of gip in the water. 
Instead of using water from the 
Raggedy creek, as they have 
been doing, the company is now 
laying pipe from the Dunn 
Springs, which will be the source 
of supply hereafter. This is 
said to be very much better 
watei than that from Raggedy. 
The company will likely be readv 
for further drilling the last of 
the week.

The linotype is a great piece 
of machinery and if operated 
well is a great time saver. Of 
course we must learn the mach
ine before we can make it pro
duce its best service, but this 
we hope to do within a short 
time. The Mergenthaler mac
hine is a standard and thousands 
of them are used by the larger 
papers as well as by the smaller 
ones all over the country. The 
fact is they have become an indi- 
spensible piece of machinery to 
the country office where a great 
quantity of type setting has to 
be done. This is what has 
forced the News to install a 
machine. You are invited to 
come in and see the machine in 
operation.

W. W. Small and family left 
Monday headed for the Plains. 
Mr. Small had some fifty head of 
cattle for which he wants to find 
grazing land. The family start
ed overland, but we have learned 
that one of their horses got sick 
and died at Sloan Springs, from 
which place they had not gone 
Thursday morning.

what is more remarkable—they 
are all working for one common 
purpose; and that is to support 
our commander-in-chief in his 
efforts to establish right and 
liberty in the world.

All of the camp are studying 
and training on the same tactics 
now. This will continue until 
the first five weeks are up. 
Then those certified for cavalry, 
artillery, infantry and the other 
divisions will be separated and 
grouped so that instruction in 
the phases peculiar to their in
struction in phases peculiar 
to individual departments can 
be given.

Next week I shall give some 
fiash lights on the life as it looks 
to the boys who live it.

Yours truly,
E d  J o h n so n .

Automobile Accessories
H. T. Cross and Albert 

Sehooiey have built a nice peti
tion in the front of the post- 
office building where they are 
arranging to put in a line of 
automobile accessories. They 
will also put in a filling station 
as soon as their putnp shall have 
arrived.

Mr. Yoder will use a portion 
of this apartment for an office 
room. This will be a splendid 
location for the boys with their 
business as well as for Mr. 
Yoder for his office.

Self Building Nearing Com ple
tion

The large brick building of J. 
H. Self £  Sons is now nearing 
completion. The walls were 
finished last week and the finish
ing touches are being put on the 
top. This will be an elegant 
building and will furnish splen
did quarters for Self &  Sons' 
Fords. Primarily it will be a 
home for the Ford car.

Other buildings had been con
templated for this summer, but 
on account of the dry weather 
and the uncertainty of crop con
ditions. this wiil be postponed 
until in the fall at least.

A Small Cyclone
In the neighborhood of Jim 

Bell's last Thursday afternoon a 
small cyclone struck, overturn
ing a wheat header and causing 
one man to get pretty badly 
hurt. Other damage of minor 
nature was done in the same 
locality, such as unroofing small 
houses and barns. So far as we 
have learned, no other damage 
was done in the county. There 
was considerable wind, however, 
in several places over the county. 
No rain to amount to anything.
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Wed Collar You
A nd Cuff you too, if you don’t mind it. 
Y ou’ll be so well pleased with the treat
ment that you will want us to SHIRT you, 
SOCK vou, GLOVE vou and HAT vou also. A nd 
whent it comes to fancy NECKWEAR you will 
find us there with the goods. In fact no 
matter what you buy here you will be 
sure of getting the best and latest, and 
you’ll be saving money by dealing with 
us. W e ll prove it if you give us a chance.

S u its  M ad e to M e a su re C lean in g and P re ssin g

(T elep h on e  No. 129  -U se  it)

Hinds &  Magee
The Store Behind the First State Bank

Rural Mail Boxes
Office of the Postmaster Gen

era), Washington, May 24, 1017. 
Order No. 357.

Section 827, Postal Laws and 
regulations, is amended to read 
as follows:

Each box shall, if practicable, 
be erected on the right hand 
side of the road regularly travel
ed by a rural carrier, and in 
such position as to be easily 
and safely accessible for carrier 
without leaving his conveyance.

Patrons shall, as far as prac
ticable. keep clear the approach
es to their boxes by promptly 
removing obstructions which 
may render difficult or impossi
ble the delivery of mail by the 
carrier.

Statement of Ownership
for April 1917

The Foard County News a 
weekly newspaper published in 
Crowell, Texas.

Editors, publishers, managing 
editors, ousiness managers, H. 
L. Kimsey and T. B. Klepper.

Known bondholders, mortga
gees and other security holders 
owning or holding one per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities: 
First State Bank of Crow’ell.

Signed, H. L. Kimsey,
T. .B. Klepper.

Sworn to and subscribed to 
before me this 11th day of June 
1917.

T. N. Bell, 
Notary Public.

Fat Cattle Wanted.
I will buy your fat cattle at 

the best market price. Call, 
phone or write me if you have 
any to sell.
8-tf J. W. Bell

Dr. Abernathy
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye. nose 

and throat specialist, will be in 
Crowell professionally, Tuesday, 
June 19. tf

Notice
One brand new piano for sale 

at a bargain would trade for 
cattle. Apply to J. E. Collins at 
the blue front wagon yard. tf

Farmers, we want your wheat 
in exchange for flour. Our 
system of exchanging flour for 
wheat is convenient and safe, 
and our flour is first-class.— Bell 
Mill and Elevator Co.

Wyeth Sewing Machines war
ranted ten years full drop 
cabinet, ball bearing.--J. H. 
Self & Sons.

L. Johnson was in town Fri
day on his way to the ranch.

Jess Showers of Harold visit
ed in the R. J. Roberts home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Sheriff’s Sale
State of Texas,
County of Foard

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Foard County, of | 
the 1st day of May 1917, b y  
John C. Roberts, Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of Four and 
Two one hundredth Dollars 
($4.02) and costs of suit. Ten 
and Seventy-five one hundredth 
Dollars, under a judgment in 
favor of the State of Texas, in a 
certain cause in said Court No. 
1115 and styled The State of 
Texas vs. Silas Trammell and un
known owner, and placed in my 
hands for service. I, L. D. Camp
bell as Sheriff of Foard County. 
Texas, did, on the 21st day of | 
May 1917, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Foard Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-vvit: Sub-survey No. One- 
Hundred Thirty-nine (139), as 
shown by Dedication Deed dated 
May 1, 1911, executed by the1 
Crowell Realty Company, Incor
porated, recorded in the office 
of County Clerk of Foard Coun
ty to which reference is made 
for further description and be
ing ten acres of land out of the 
Abb Luce Sr. Survey. For the 
foreclosure of a lein created, es
tablished and continued on and 
against the heretofore described 
land, by reason of a levy and 
assessment of taxes on and 
against the same for the year 
1914, and levied upon as the 
property of Silas Trammel, un
known owner, and that on the 
first Tuesday m Julv 1917, the 
same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House door, 
of Foard County, in the city of

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

A t

Bomar Lake
You can spend many a 
pleasant hour after the 
tiresome toils of the day. 
Those who wish to come 
and camp will be supplied 
with conveniences that will 
make the stay pleasant. 
For further particular see 

Ed Bomar, Prop.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a  home with the ad
vantages of a  light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

Crowell. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by- 
virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale. I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for casn. to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Silas Trammell, unknown owner.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21st 
day of May 1917.

L. D. Ca m pb e l l .
Sheriff Foard County. Texas.

L, EM UN'S WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply 
for your face, neck, arms and 

hands.

At the cost of a small jar of 
ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
the most wonderful lemon soft- 
ner and complexion beautifier. 
by squeezing the juice of two 
fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should be taken to 
strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. 
then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softner, whitnerand beauti
fier.

Just try it! Get three ounces

of orchard white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
grocer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face. neck, arms 
and hands. It is marvelous to 
smoothe rough, red hands. 96.

Take Notice
No more hunting, fishing or 

wood hauling in the Worsham 
& Johnson pasture. Take notice 
and keep out. — J. A. Johnson. 
12p

If you haven’t tried “Cream 
o f wheat flour, why not? Not 
only as good, but better than 
any other, besides it is a home 
product. Get a sack from your 
merchant or at the mill.

For trade—Some horse stock 
for milch cows.—Ben Greening.

Watch chains guaranteed 20 
years at Fergeson Bros.

The Foard County News $1.50.

1 1 / C  I f  \  X /C  Corn, corn chops, ground by us,
v v C  x l.f'Y  v L  Flour,every sack guaranteed, Meal, 

every sack guaranteed, Bran, Feed Oats. Seed Oats and

MGGERHEAD COAL

Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
F h on e No. 124

The Foard County Hospital
A  m odern institution fully equipped. Furnishings 
new  and up-to-date. Trained nurses in charge.

S ta ff  o f Phyoiciano
Drs. T hos. F. Cherry. A . C. Cantrell R. E. Main H ines 

Clark. R. L  Kincaid, W  H. A dam s. J. M. Hill.

T halia Item s
Pete Gamble purchased a new 

Ford car last Saturday.
M. J. Phillips left last Friday 

for a business trip to Tennessee.
Several of the men from here 

attended court at Crowell last 
Saturday.

Ab Lawrence and family of i 
Lubbock have been visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. Taylor entertained the 
young people with a party last 
Friday night.

There is quite a lot of wheat 
being cut in this part of the 
country at present.

Rev. McCauley filled his regu
lar appointment at the Baptist 
church Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. C. C. Hart of Miles, 
Texas, is here visiting her 
father, Mr. Wisdom, and other 
relatives.

Vt alter Johnson and wife 
visited the latter's parents. Sim 
Gamble and wife, of Ayersville 
last Sunday.

Fred Rennels and wife of near 
Rayland visited Mrs. Rennel’s 
parents, J. A. Abston and wife 
last Sunday.

Miss Emma Main, who has 
been in school at the State Uni
versity at Austin, came home I 
last Saturday.

Several of the young folks 
from this community attended 
the party at Hugh Thompson’s 
of the Rayland community Sat- 

. urday night.
Lee Shultz and family came to 

Thalia last week and Mr. Shultz 
gave his picture show Saturday 
night in W. E. Pigg’s new con-1 
crete building.

, Lounie Johnson and daughter, 
Miss Flossie, of Tahoka and 
others whose names we failed to 
get came in Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Johnson and daughter will 
visit relatives here for a few 

| days.
Co r r e spo n d e n t .

Buy your mf*al and hulls from 
Hughston & Williams. .

mam

Buy your Kreosote Dip at 
Owl Drug Store.

the

Meet me at Fergeson Bros,

Her Kitchen W ork Easy

Because it’s done the New Perfection way. 
It’s easy to cook good meals—because per
fect combustion and complete flame control 
let you regulate the cooking—fast or slow as 
you like. Easier to keep the kitchen clean 
and the kettles shining because there’s nei
ther soot, nor ashes, nor odors. It’s the Long 
Blue Chimney that does it, the construction 
that is absolutely essential to clean, intense 
heat. The different oil cook stove—the stove 
of steady habits.

All New Perfection burners are made of 
brass—no inferior metals used in these vital 
burner parts.

New Perfection Ovens bake to perfection 
because of correct heat circulation—no air 
pockets. Have glass doors through which 
you can see your baking. Fit any stove.

A  new and exclusive feature—the reversible 
glass (patented) makes every New Perfec
tion stove more convenient than ever before.

Now in use in more than 2,500,000 homes.

J. H. SELF & SONS

/
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Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
P h on e, s e e  m e in p erson , or w rite

Zeke Bell

Vivian News
Mrs. Whitt is on the sick list 

this week.
Mrs. Whitt is on the sck list 

this week.
j Tom Johnson msule a trip to 
j  Crowell Monday.

T.W. Cooper attended court at 
! Crowell last week.

W ar Review
I After an interlude of more 
i than two weeks, the British in 
France and Belgium returned to 
the attack Wednesday night, 
after an artillery bombardment 
said to have surpassed in inten
sity the tremendous overture a 

; Arras. In addition to the work

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barker
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & W allace, Proprietors

Miss Margaret Rener 
1 in Crowell Saturday.
| Mrs. T. W. Cooper was shop- 
I ping in Crowell Thursday.

m Gus Patten from Crowell 
| spent the first of the week on 
his farm.

visited of the artillery, a series of 
mines under German positions 
in Belgium, in process of con
struction for more than two 
years, was touched off, with a 
detonation that was heard in

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Guaranteed Shop Made Boots to $17.50 up

Bring me your Boot and Shoe Work. I do all kinds of first- 
class Boot and Shoe Repairing and use only the best leather 
and material. Am located in building just north of Ringgold’s

J. A. G O FF Proprietor

London, one hundred and thirty 
Mrs. Magee form Lazare is miles away. The German for- 

visiting her daughter, Mrs E. T. Ward positions along a nine mile
Kvan8, front were blown up or blasted

Misses Molly and Helen T u r-1 away> after which the British
"a^t weekd rdatiVeS at ° gden! infantry emerged from their 

‘ trenches and took possession of
ancl*nrriily attended t^e newly-won ground. How

deeply they have penetrated the
, . . „  , ,,, .. ™ , I German line is not definitelyIrving Foster. Charlie Taylor', . . . .  .. . . . .  ..
and Jesse Walling were in Crow- known at thl3 time- at this, dis’ 

I eii Monday. tance. but three or more villages
Egbert Fish and family v isit-1 were caPtured and heavy *uns, 

ed Walter Carr and family near 
Crowell Sunday.

; the singing convention at 
cah Sunday.

Padu-

J. E., Allen and Oscar Fish 
were transactng business in 
Swearingen Monday.

J. M. Marr. R. S. Haskevv, 
Frank Turner and H. Tanner 

i made a trip to Croweli Satur- 
I day.

A. L. Walling, wife and 
: daughter were in Crowell Wed- 
! daughterwere in Crowell Wed
nesday.

trench mortars and machine 
guns were taken. The battle is 
still in progress, with new gains 
claimed by London. At th e ( 
other end of the line, the Ger
mans have been agressive 
against the French all werk, 
and Berlin reports some suc

cesses in taking French en
trenchments. There appears to 
be no very heavy fighting in 

• that region, however, and the

u.
WE STATE TO YO U

without fear of contradiction that we can give you as good 
a LUMAER deal as you could get had you the picK of any 
stock, anywhere.
Come to us for your next hill of LUMBER and we will 
prove to you that what we claim is true.

“T h e  Y ard w ith Q u an tity , Q u ality  and S erv ice .”

Herring Lumber

“HI” MILK COOLER
Let me sell you a cooler for milk, butter, vegetables or meat. 
My sanitary water filter is the best on the market. Get my 
prices on bath tubs or any old thing made of iron.

T. L HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

Sheriff Sale
The State of Texas 
County of Foard 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Foard County, 
of the 1 day of May 1917, by 
Jno. C. Roberts. Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of three and 
seventy-nine one hundredth 
Dollars and a further sum of ten 
and seventy-five one hundredth 
dollars as costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of The State 
of Texas, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 1111 and styled i 
The State of Texas vs A. N. 
Shepherd and unknown owner, 
and placed in my hands for 
service, I, L. D. Campbell as 
Sheriff of Foard County, Texas, 
did, on the 21 day of May 1917, j 
levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Foard County. Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: J
Sub-survey No. Ninety (90) as; 
shown by Dedication Deed dated 
May 1, 1911. executed by the 
Crowell Realty Company, in-1

created, established and con
tinued on and against the here- 

; tofore described land, by reason 
of a levy and assessment of 
Taxes, on and against the same 

| for the year 1913, and levied 
upon as the property of A. N. 
Shepherd, and unknown owner, 

j and that on the first Tuesday in 
July 1917, the same being the 3 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Foard County, in 
the City of Crowell, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and

. . .  , i French are believed to be mak-Mrs. Kate Nelson returnedJ  home Sunday form Crowell 
I where she has been under medi- 
ical treatment.

Grandma Patton left the lat
ter part of last week to spend a 
few days with her son, Gus and j sand 
family at Crowell.

A Reader.

14 p. m., by virtue of said levy

Kerosene is the cheapest oil 
that you can burn. Let us send 
you a Quick-Meal or Perfection 
oil stove and try it until you 
satisfied that it is what 
want. — Allee-Henry & Co.

corporated, said subsurvey being | . . .  
part of the Abb Luce Sr. Survey of May
and containing 10 acres of land. 
For the foreclosure of a lein i

and said order of sale I will sell 
said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash.
to the highest bidder, as the Sunday School recently reor- 
property of said A. N. Shepherd, feanjzed and had its first meet-
and unknown owner, . . . . .  ... . . .  „  ,,. . .  .. . .  mg, Friday with Miss Ora BellAnd m compliance with law, I; . , , , . ,
give this notice by publication, ' at her beautiful country home, 
in the English language, once a Nine were present and render- 
week for three consecutive ed a very interesting program, 
weeks immediately preceding, The class elected Mrs. Beaty 
said day of sale, in the Foard Andrews for teacher and agreed I At 
County News, a newspaper 
published in Foard County

luncheon was served and the 
class adjourned to meet June 22 
with Miss Martha Thomason.

Press Reporter.

ing ready for another aggressive 
campaign. On the Austro- 
Italian line the Austrians back
fired this week and captured, 
according to Vienna, ten thou- 

Italians. The Italians on 
their part deny that they have 
lost any important ground re
cently captured by them. The 
Austrians still have the advan
tage of position on the Carso' 

are I Plateau, and the route to Trieste 
you remajng a iong and toilsome one 

| for the Italians, notwithstand-

J. G. Moncus
G en era l B lack sm ith in g , W ood w ork , 
H o rsesh o e in g  a S p ec ia lty . D o all 
kinds o f  M ach in e W ork  and  G en era l 
R epairin g . G iv e  m e  a trial.

J .  G . M o n c u s
Class No 8 ! ing that city is only ten miles

Class No. 8 of the Methodist away- Nothing is coming from
the Balkan or Asiatic tronts. 
The situation in Russia remains 
confused, but hopeful. Disorder 
appears to be subsiding, and 
Minister of War Kerensky seems 
to be imparting a modicum of 

j his own enthusiam to the army, 
the best.

Witness my hand, this 21 day

L. L. C a m p b e l l , 
Sheriff Foard County. Texas.

\ f

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas 
County of Foard 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Foard County, 
of the 1st day of May 1917. bv 
John C. Roberts, Clerk of said

however, hardly' Co“rtv,foJr lt?e 9Um ?f ^ wei \ e , „  . .  . . . .  , , , , and Forty-six one hundredth
to meet every other Friday a f - ; anything can be hoped from i)0narg ($12 46) and costs of 
ternoon. A delicious two-course i Russia this year except that it suit. Ten and Seventy-five one

will retain its military position, hundredth dollars, under a juag-
thereby holding numerous divis- ™ent 'n. favor °f *be State of 
• _ * rrQ1,f •„ Texas, in a certain cause in saidions of Teutonic troops to th e ,Court No_ 1107 and styied The
east feont. These Teutons are gtate of Texas vs. C. M. Power 
the second and third-class effect- and unknown owner and placed 
ives, however, the best of the in my hands for service. I, L. D. 
Germans and Austrians, withi Campbell as sheriff of Foard

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

•cfW-
r - r*-v\k

SOI

m ! ^
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Avery Kerosene Tractor Plowing
Demonstration

JUNE 18th to 19th
W e have arranged to give a plowing dem onstration with a 12-25 H. P. K erosene  

Tractor and “Self-Lift" P low  on the afternoons of June 18th and 19th, inclusive.
T h is dem onstration will take place on J. W . Allison's farm 3 m iles east of Crowell.

Everyone is invited. Come and see this outfit in actual operation. It will pay you to in
vestigate farming with a tractor. Avery tractors save expense, save hard work and save time, 
also raise bigger crops by enabling you to do your work in the right way at just the right time.

There are six sizes of Avery Tractors from a small two plow outfit to a big eight and ten 
plow outfit—a size to fit any size farm. The five larger Avery Tractors have the same design 
and construction. Are equipped with renewable inner cylinder walls and have numerous oth
er exclusive features.

Don’t Fail to Attend This Demonstration

W. Allison Mercantile Company
Margaret, Texas

their heaviest artillery, having 
been withdrawn for service on 
the west front. The battles 
that will rage all summer and 
autumn inFrance and Belgium 
will be vastly destructive tor 
both sides, and there is no doubt 
that by the time American 
armies come into the fray in 
considerable number the war
weariness of all the older bel
ligerents will be obvious to all 

i observers. This is the only hope 
for an early peace. The Social- 

1 ist conventions at Stockholm, 
the first to be under the auspices 
of German Socialists and the 
other, later, to be countenanced 
by the entente allies, are cer
tainly strewing the European 
mind with peace seeds, but no 
one can safely say what the 
fruition will be. The submarine 
menace seems subsident. Our 
own preparations for entering 
the conflict are going forward 
rapidly, but their impressiveness 
is concealed under their secrecy. 
— Dallas News.

j Countv. Texas, did. on the 2ist 
day of May 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Foard 
County. Texas, described as 
follows to-wit: Sub-survey No. 
Twenty-eight (28) as shown by 
Dedication Deed dated May 1. 
1911. executed by the Crowell 
Realty Company. Incorporated, 
recorded in the office of County 

1 Clerk of Foard County, to which 
reference is made for further 
description and being ten acres 

! of land out of the Abb Luce Sr. 
Survey. For the foreclosure of a 
lein created, established and con
tinued on and against the here
tofore described land, by reason 
of a levy and assessment of 
taxes on and against the same 
for the years 1913 and 1914. and 
and levied upon as the property 
of C. M. Power and unknown 
owner, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1917, the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of 
Foard County in the city of 
Crowell, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by 
virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale, I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
C. M. Power and unknown 
owner.

An in compliahce with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive

Crashes into sour bile, making 
you sick and you lose 

a day’s work.
Calomel salivates! It’s mer

cury. Calomel acts like dyna
mite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with 
sour bile it crashes into it. caus
ing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, 
constipated and all knocked out, 
just go to your druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, which is a harmless 
vegetable substitute for danger
ous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today 
you'll be sick and nauseated to
morrow; besides. it may salivate 
you. while if you take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition 
and ready for work or play. It’s 
harmless, pleasant and safe to 
give to children: they like it.

Mrs. Jno. Shawver 
Clarendon this week.

The News $1.50 year.

is in

A . C . G A IN E S
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Dr<| Stare CROWELL TEXAS

Mr. Yoder Buys Place
D. P. Yoder closed a deal 

several days ago with C. W.
Hanna of Quanah for Mr.
Hanna’s place 
west of town,
had not been perfected unlil
this week, so nothing had been I Witness my hand, 
said about the deal through the day 0f May 1917.

of 19 acres just weeks immediately preceding 
but the abstract said day of sale, in the Foard 

County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Foard County.

this 21st

News. This is a splendid little 
place and is conveniently located 
to town. Mr. Yoder will move 
his place about the first of July. 
He will make improvements in 
the way of building later.

L. D. C a m p b e l l , 
Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

Work pants at Cecil & Co. at 
85c per pair.

Higgs 8 Moore

LAUNDRY 
Baggage and Job 

Hauling
Phone 220 Rffs.Phoae 1SI

)
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
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NOTICE TO T H E  PU B L IC  Arty erroneous reflection upon th e  charac te r, stand ing  or repu ta tion  
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MRS. CHAS. PEDEN
GAINS 27 POINDS

Twice Examined and Each 
Time Told Operation 

W as Only Hope

Owing to the contracted dry 
weather and the hot winds of 
the last few days the spring 
crops of Foard county are not 
doing so well as they promised a 
tew weeks ago. But there is 
good time yet for feed

We are proud of the fact that 
there were no slackers in Foard 
County on the day of registra
tion. Our young men responded 
to the demands of their country 
in a manner most commendable, 
and they deserve the praise of 
everyone.

Dr. Gross Spoke Wednesday
As was announced last week. 

Dr. Gross spoke here Wednes
day afternoon and at night. A 
large congregation greeted him 
at the air dome at tne evening 
service. His work as Enlistment 
Secretary is better understood 
when one has heard him speak. 
His work is to try to awaken 
dead and dying church members 
and get them to enlist in the 
service in which they profess to 
be engaged. He said that in his

“ l have just finished my third 
bottle of Tanlac and have gain-; 
»d twenty-seven pounds,” was 
truly remarkable statement 
made by Mrs. Chas. Peden. re- j 
siding at 550 Mill street. Hunts
ville. Ala. Mrs. Peden is one of 
the best known and highly re
spected women of that thriving 
litle city, where she has made 
her home for a number of 
years.

“When I commenced taking 
the medicine,” she continued, 
"1 only weighed ninety-eight 
pounds, now 1 weigh 125 pounds 
and never felt better in my life. 
For years I have suffered with 
a bad form of stomach trouble, 
constipation and pains in my 
side and back. At times the 
pains took the form of torture 
and I was twice examined and 
each time I was told that I had

The G ood O ld Summer
Time Is Here

And it is time to think about Ice 
Cream Freezers and Water Cool
ers. We handle the celebrated 
JE R S E Y  freezers, that use a small 
amount of ice and freeze in a 
short time.

at
of

we

It is remarkable how one can travel over the country he had 
economize when he has to. And found that only about 25 per appendicitis and that an opera- j 
then stuff naturally taste-- bet- cent of the members of the tion would be my only hop.. 1

churches contributed any service | had fallen o until I only weighed 
to the organization. That they ninety-eight pounds and was so 
did not even attend the services. Ul,ak j coul(1 hardly get around.

The talk was well received by - j had no appetite at all 
the audience and was of a nature scarcely, and what little I did 
to stimulate considerable aetiv- eat would cause gas to Iorm in 
ity among the membership of 
the various churches here. Dr.
Gross is not a great pulpit oritor. 
but he is an interesting speaker 
and is practial in his ideas.

ter when it costs more, 
biscuits we ate  the other day 
the home of a friend, made 
$4.00 Hour were the best 
have eaten in many a day.

Owing to the spirit of patriot
ism characteristic of our citi
zens. the American tlag flea's 
proudly above the tree-tops in 
the court house yard. There is 
no Hag in the world that m eans  
so much for the freedom of 
mankind as the American flag. 
Every boy should be taught * > 
honor it and to love it.

Of course the war will be a 
burden to our people at home, 
but that will not be so bad as 
the bloodshed at the front.

Northwest Texas News
The splendid home of I. A. 

McKibben of Paducah was de
stroyed by fire Monday of last 
week. Nothing was saved.

Ben Clark, age 50. was shot 
and killed at Kirkland. Childress

my stomach, which gave me 
palpitation of the heart, sick ( 
headaches and a dizzy feeling! 
about the head. When the 
spells came on I would get aw
fully nervous. I worried about 
myself until 1 could rest and 
sleep but litle.

"1 had fallen off until I was al
most skin and bones and my 
strength and energy were slow
ly leaving me. I had a dread of 
the future and could see nothngWhat we need is a united peo- -------------------------- -------- -

pie ready and willing to ear Te*ai' i t * b u t  the operating table and the
their share of the burdens of
this war. That would mean a 
more hasty conclusion of the 
conflict.

The submarine menace seems 
to be growing less powerful in 
the face of combating forces. 
The kaiser will likelv decide 
pretty soon to set up the time 
when England -hail be brought 
to her knees by m eans of this 
very effective German weapon, 
until sometime in the early win
ter.

10:30 o'clock by Constable Wal- knife. I had a perfect horror of 
ter Russell. the operation, but had made up

D. W. Roberts of near Burk- my mind that it was either life 
burnett received a fracture of or death and prepared to submit 
the arm Wednesday of last week *" it- I had made all prepara- 
while he was at work in the oil tions for the operation and call

ed on my sister to tell her good-fields of that place.
The barn of W. V. Yates of 

near Burkburnett wa9 burned 
one night last week, causing 
the death of four horses. Origin

The Anlerican pi
not wait to see vvhaih irenrlany is
going to rlo. 1 hey n:iav be count-
ed on to fight so k■ng a?( they
can pull a . ger. They do not
know much else, and in their
solidity as a people fighting for
their ountry lies their
strength If the y art ever
whipped to the satisfact ion of
the entir*• civilized world it will
have to 1>e nothing han a
complete crushing.

bye, as I did not know whether 
I would live to see her again or 
not. My sister begged and 
plead with me not to allow 
them to cut on me and told me 
wait and try a good tonic for a- 
while. The next day, as I re
turned from the consultation 

for bootlegging and room I thought of what she said 
finished his time at and as I had heard so much

in
Amarillo

the
two

a-

of the fire is unknown.
Clark was convicted 

Federal Court at 
years ago 
had just
Leavenworth. It is said that he bout Tanlac 1 decided to try it 
had sworn vengenace on the as a last resort and stoped at 
Kirkland officers.-M e m p h l s Gilbert's Drug store and bought 
Democrat. a bottle. Of course I had lost

Last Saturday morning about heart and had no faith in the 
10 o’clock while Ira Bohner and medicine, but to please my sis- 
Jess Earp were working in the
pasture of the latter, the horse 
Ira was riding in some wav be
came unmanagable and ran over 
Jess, striking him in the hack 
and cutting a gash over the

ter I made up my mind to take 
it and oh. what a hapy day that
was for m e!

"I never returned for the op
eration, but just kept taking 
the Tanlac, Right from the

William H. Taft says we must 
put into the war miiiians of men 
and billions of money. Mr. Taft 
has been a strong advocate of 
thorough preparedness all the 
while, and thinks the job of 
whipping the Germans should be 
done up in 
way so tha
be tne resuit. I tra’ sar.-,e senTr- 
ment is getting to be popular at 
last, and as time passes will be
come more so. Mr. Taft is 
right.

right eye. He also received -tart 1 began to feel better. The 
some bruises on the 
— Paducah Post.

left cheek, medicine seemed to take hold ■ 
right at once. It had a soothing 
effect and in a few days I felt no 
pain at all. I was so happy over 
the wonderful improvement in 
my condition that I sent and got 
another bottle of Tanlac. and 
have just finished taking mv 
third bottle and feel like I have 
been made over again into a 
new woman.

"As I have said before, 1 now 
weigh 125 pounds, and my im
provement has been so rapid 
that none of my clothes are big

Wanted someone to break 100 erwiU8?l ’or ™e- * have to

A fire broke out one night last 
week at Childress in a hotel. 
The building was completely de
stroyed and many of the occu
pants were forced out with but 
little of their belongings. One 

the nicest kind ff young man. a banker, was burn
ishing peace mav ned so badly that death resulted 

within a few hours, after the 
fire. The cause of the fire was 
supposed to be a burning ciga
rette.

O n e quart J ersey  fr e e z e r - $ 2 .2 5
T w o  quart J ersey  fre e z er - 2 .5 0
T h ree quart J e r se y  freezer * 3 .0 0
Four quart J e r se y  freezer • 3 .7 5
S ix  quart J e r se y  fre e z er - 4 .5 0
E ight quart J ersey  fre e z er - 5 .0 0

T w o  gallon  w ater  coo lers . $ 2 .5 0
T h ree  gallon  w ater  coo lers - 3 2 5
Four ga llon  w ater coo lers • 3 .7 5
Six  ga llon  w ater  coo lers - 4 .2 5
E ight ga llon  w ater  coo lers - 5 .50
T en  ga llon  w ater co o lers - 7 .00

Ice picks, ice shaves, lemon sqeezers, at low prices.

Allee-Henry & Company
D C X DCIDC X X DC

Three Good Ones
VUl

j j/w *<*.*■. ‘'-unr-'U

W e sell the FR E E  $ 4 5 .0 0  and 
$ 5 0 .0 0  and the fam ous W H IT E  
R O T A R Y  at $ 5 0 .0 0 .

According to reports the con
tinued success of the allies is a 
most encouraging indication 
that they are slowly 'out surely 
winning out in the struggle. 
No one can predict when the 
great war shall end. it may be 
months or even years, but the 
(dds seem to be unmistakably 
in favor of the allies. It is rea
sonably certain that a large A- 
merican army at the front 
would have the effect to encour
age the allies and to weaken the 
spirit of the Germans.

acres sod 
Gray 7 
Crowell.

at once. See C. L. 
miles southwes from

make them all over again. I now- 
have a ravenous appetite, and 
my bushand says I am simply- 
eating him out of house and 
home. I have even gone back to 
my coffee, which I was told not 
to touch. Those terrible pains 
in my back and head have all 

i disappeared and 1 sleep like a
marriageable yiuth nr maiden dies child. I am no longer nervous, 
without having gone through with the and when I get up mornings I

cheerful and

For Sale—One yearling Swiss 
bull.—J. H. Minnick. 7

Curious Death Custom In Fiji.
The Fijians believe that, in ease

-

C R Y ST A L

We sell three
GOOD SEWING 

MACHINES
This one is the

NEW ROYAL
Price

$30.00
FREE

at
$50.00

Practically Perfect
Perfectly Practical

CSf.3S2S:V ''

There are hundreds of dogs in 
the country, and the owners of 
every single one of them could 
worry along without them, and 
then have more money to pay 
for feed for the pigs, chickens 
or cows. The kiddies also in 
some cases might have more to 
eat. In all candor, friends, 
v hen feed and food are likely to 
Itecome scarce, it would not be a 
bad idea for everybody to kill 
their dogs. It w-ounld save 
rations and doctor bills.

elaborate nuptial knot tying ceremony 
of the island* his .«r her stud is doom
ed to wander about forever lu an In
termediate region between heaven and 
belL

V\ lion any one dies man. woman or 
Child a whale's tooth Is ] ared in the 
hand of the corpse, the missile to Li 
thrown at the tree which stands as a

feel refreshed.
1 right. I am now able to attend 
to my household duties, and I 
feel as if 1 had started life all 
over again. My husband is 
highly delighted, and my recov
ery is the talk of the neighbor
hood. I do nothing but rejoice

A Table

The “ TA-BED” has ,nstant*y transformed 
come to stay, a 
beautiful Library ta
ble by day—a Com
fortable bed by 
night.

into a Bed

REFRIGERATORS -  
Crystal and Gurney

S E R V I C E A B L E ,  S A N 1 T A R V  
C O M F O R T A B L B

Saves space and housework
S t e p  in  a n d  a l l o w  u s  t o  
d e mo n s t r a t e  the Te-B ed

guidepost to point out the road that all day long over the recovery of 
ieuds to heaven and the one that leads my health and praise Tanlac to 
to beii.—isjtidou Mail. everybody.

_________ _ “I feci so grateful for my es-
Congressionai "Paira.” 'apt* from the operating table

The custom of legislative "pairing" and the knite that you may pub-

W allpap er, V arnish , E n am els, L inoleum . M attings and R ugs, S ew in g  M ach in es
and R efrigerators

is the practice of members of legisla
tive bodies by which two members of 
opposing parties agree to refrain from 
voting on a prescribed subject or to be 
absent during a certain time It was 
first used in the United Stutes house of 
representatives in IK!9.

lish what I have said. You mav, 
if you will, toll cth -r women 
suffering as 1 was to come and 
see m > and I will be glad to tell 
them all about my case.”

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by 
the Owl Drug Co.

W. R. WOMACK
Licensed EmhalmerFurniture and Undertaking

■ — —— — □ e x j r DC



The Farmer’s Best 
Friend

8

in good and bad times is a sound, relia
ble banking connection.

Intimate acquaintance with local agricul
tural needs qualities the Bank of Crowell 
for effective co-operation.

Call at the first opportunity and learn 
about the many attractive features our 
service has to offer.

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County D epository. Let Our Bank Be Y our Bank. C row ell, T exas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
Cooking oil $1.65 per gallon.— 

Davidson Cash Store.
Cooking oil $1.65 per gallon.— 

Davidson Cash Store.
Good assortment of toys at 

Ringgold’s variety store.
Jim and Steve Bell were in 

Medicine Mounds Friday after
noon.

Willis Wiggins of Farwell, 
Texas, is here visiting his 
brother, Austin.

J. F. Stanleyand wife spent 
the week end in Wichita Falls 
visiting thtjir son.

Mrs. Percy Fergeson of Alpine 
is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. H. M. Goode.

W. H. Stephens of Vernon was 
here Sunday visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Wanted to rent a two or three- 
room house for a year. See W. 
L. Finn or phone No. 176.

When you iro fishing remem
ber we have polps, hooks, lines, 
etc.—J. H. Self &  Sons.

Nothing adds more individual
ity to a friend’s message than 
your portrait.—Cross & Cross.

W. D. Ball and W. A. Beazley 
left Wednesday morning for a 

f  trip to the eastern part of the 
state.

For Sale—Two full blood, not 
registered Poland China males, 
one 5 months old and one 18 
months old.—R. B. Edwards.

$1.00 pants at Cecil’s for 85c.
Just what you are looking for 

at Fergeson Bros.
George Allison and family vis

ited in Margaret Sunday.
Ed Bomar was transacting 

[business in Quanah Wednesday.
Allen Sanders was in Truscott 

Saturday attending the Chau- 
taupua.

M. Muldoom came in Friday 
from Houston to look after his 
interests here.

G. G. McLartv left Saturday 
night for East Texas where he 
will visit relatives.

For Sale at a bargain one 
buffet, rug, bed and dresser.— 
Mrs. Clarence Self.

Most things can be any body’s 
gift —your portrait is exclusively 
yours.— Cross & Cross.

Mrs. H. W. Norwood of Ver
non was here Sunday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hines Clark.

Clyde McKown returned Sat
urday from Amarillo where he 
has deen writing insurance.

Mrs. Ah. Dunn of Margaret is 
spending the week with herpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Bond.

Special pictures, Triangle pro
gram every Friday and Saturday 
night.— Bell Opera House. tf

Miss Amy Stewart passed 
through Crowell Sunday en
roll te to Paducah form Sweet
water.

We have lots of satisfied cus
tomers and need a few more. 
You are next.—Sandifer Groc
ery Co.

Cream, 33c at Ringgold. tf
Cooking oil $1.65 per gallon.— 

DavidsonCash Store.
If your pants are thin go to 

Cecil’s and get a pair for 85c,
Pure-bred Leghorn eggs $1.00 

setting.—Mrs. S. S. Bell.
Henry Burs of Margaret a t

tended court here Saturday.
Miss Grace Gibson of Paducah 

is visiting her brother, Bruce,
| this week.
i Mrs. Jim Gibson and children 
of Paducah visited E. L. Kibble 

[and family Tuesday.
| Mrs . W. C. Stanley of Wichita 
! Falls is visiting this week in the 
home of J. F. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minick of j 
Oklahoma City were in town 
this week visiting friends.

Buddy Romer returned Friday 
! from Lubbuck, where he had 

i been working for some time.
Special pictures, Triangle pro

gram every Friday and Saturday 
night.—Bell Opera House. tf

Let us show you the new [ 
Kerr’s wide mouth, self-sealing! 
fruit jars. —Allee-Henry & Co.

You take no risk whatever in 
buying a United States Tire,

' they are best in the long run. — i 
J. H. Self & Sons.

>j Chas. Fergeson was in Vernon 
Tuesday where he met his sis- 

1 ter, Mrs Kilgore, who will visit 
| here for some time.

M. S. Henry was in Quanah 
! Monday on business. He was 

. j accompanied home by his broth- 

. .er, Tully Henry of Amarillo.
: i Earl Benedict and wife of 
; Knox City were here Sunday 

visiting Mrs. Benedict’s broth- 
i j er. J. H. Lanier and family.

Just received a shipment of 
lresh cakes. They are simply 
fine.—Sandifer Grocery Co.

Phone your orders to th e ! 
Sandifer Grocery Co.

The oil pull Avery is giving l 
satisfaction. Demonstration. [ 

I Monday, 18, Allison farm two| 
miles east of Crowell. Come.— i 
Allison Merc. Co.

Mrs. O. T. Ball left for her 
home in Memphis Saturday and I 

: was accompanied by Miss E s-; 
i sie Thacker who will visit her ! 
for several days.

Joe Harris and Jake Hays vis
ited in Vernon Wednesday.

W. C. Ross of Waxahachie 
came in Tuesday to visit rela
tives at Foard City.

Mrs. G. T. Crowell left Tues
day for Marlin Wells where she! 
goes for her health and we joini 
her many friends in wishing the 
stay there to do her much good.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
and little son, Charles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beaty Andrews went 

; to Paducah Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. J. B. Harrison who is ser- 
ionsly ill.

Mesdames J. C. Self and 
George Hinds went to Vernon 
Friday of last week to meet 
Miss Una Self who was return
ing from Waco where she a t
tended school the past year.

Strayed.—A black pony mare 
about 13 hands high. Left 28th 
of May. Has wart on right 
hind leg. had chain on when she 
left home. A reward of $5 will 
be paid for information.—J. F. 
Hrabal, Crowell, Texas, phone 
line 12, 2-rings.

To Take Home With You
We put up neatly and 
conveniently the most 
delicious Ice Cream, pos
itively pure and clean, 
and made of the best in
gredients. We have all 
the popular flavors and 
our regular patrons say there is no nicer cream 
in town. \ou  will share this opinion after a 
single trial. We give you good measure too, 
and onr prices are low enough to tempt fre
quent purchase for your home table.

We Have the Exclusive Agency for Tanlac

Owl Drug
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
Cooking oil $1.65 per gallon. 

Davidson Cash Store.
Fresh vegetables three times town Friday, 

a week at Sandifer Grocery Co.

Good work pants at Cecil’s for Residence for rent. — B. W. 
85c. Seif.

Jim Garret, of Thalia, was in Buy your Kreosote Dip at th.^
0*1 Drug Store.

We Want Your Grocery Business
W H ILE our business has been really better than we ex

pected it to be when we opened up, yet we are in po
sition to handle more business. Our stock is practically 
new  and our prices are in line with the quality of goods 
sold. W e would not expect you to give us your business 
on the price of any one or two articles in our line, but if 
you will compare quality and price we will guarantee you 
as much groceries for the money as you can buy anywhere 
in W est Texas. If you know of any reason why you should 
not trade with us come in and let’s talk the m atter over.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  G R O C E R Y  B U SIN E SS

Sandifer Grocery Co.
P h on e 2 3 4

Cotton seen meal, cake and
mixed feed. — Hughston & Wil
liams.

No fishing allowed in Wishon’s 
pasture. I mean this for one 
and all. 8

L. D. Harris and J. C. Cox 
shiped two cars of cattle to Ft. 
Worth Monday.

Then. Fergeson of Vernon is 
here this week visiting in the 
Fergeson homes.

Mis Annie Markham of Trus
cott is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Leo Spencer this week.

Oliver Hughston of Plano is 
visiting his unde. T. L. Hugh
ston and family this week.
Miss Alice McLarty left Satur

day morning for Waco where 
she will attend the normal.

The Star Windmill is America's 
pioneer windmill, let us show 
you one.—J. H. Self &  Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Cope of 
Quanah spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Cope’s mother, Mrs. Ida Cheek.

Let as sell you an Emerson 
Standard Go-Deval with sand 
proof boxes.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Joe Couch was here Sunday 
and was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Couch who had been visit
ing here for several days.

Avery tractors oil pull demon
stration Monday, 18, on Allison 

| farm two miles east of Crowell 
Come.—Allison Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sherill of 
. Vernon were here Sunday to 
: visit old friends, Mrs. Sherill re- 
| maining over part of the week.

Mrs. G. L. Burk and daughter. 
MissLeta. left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth where they will visit and 
Mrs. Burk will take medical 

: treatment.
Clyde Graham and Jim Bomar 

left Monday night for Houston 
where they will take instruct-1 
ions for organizing a National 
Guard company here.

J. D. Mathews, who has been 
in the employ of R. B. Edwards 
& Co. for nearly a year, left 
Wednesday for Vernon where 
he has accepted a position with 
the Dixon Dry Goods Co. of that 
city.

R. R. Waldrop, president of 
the Goods Roads Association of 
Foard County, went to Hamlin 
Tuesday acompanied by Mes
srs. Golston and Kennerdly of 
Quanah. in the interest of good 
roads.

Any person who breaks chain 
or lock on boats at the Bomar 
Lake will be prosecuted. These 
boats belong to private persons 
and must be protected. Also 
anyone selling fish from the 
lake will be barred from the 
privilege of fishing. —Ed Bomar.

Suits made to measure.— Wal- F°r Sale—two good folding 
ford Thompson. beds. Phone 133. tf

Feed and
W hen vou w ant Feed  
of any kind you will 
find it at this store. 

Our m otto is to give every one a square deal. O ur prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anyth ing  in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON: iPhone 159

$100,000 T o Loan on IM P R O V E D  F A R M S  
in H ard em an ,F oard . C h ildress and  
C ottle  cou n ties.in  sum s to suit. L ib

eral option  o f p aym en t. N o d e lays. M oney read y  
w h en  secu rity  and title ap p roved . No expense except recording 
fees. J. B. G O O D L E T T , Office in Goodlett Building. Quanah. Texas.

Self Satisfaction
will be the lot, for you will
surelv be WELL PLEASED 
W ITH YOURSELF if vour 
G O O D  JUDGMENT leads 
you to place YOUR AC
COUNT IN OUR HANDS.

And then it’s our busines to 
keep you well pleased.

First State Bank of Crowell

R. R. WALDROP, Active President R. B. GIBSON. Cashier



I M I L I  Q A A M n  P A W M T V  M B H f f l

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
AND ITS PURPOSE

Like every other business the retail store must justify its existence by service to the public. Today the popular conception of the re
tail merchant is that of a “middle-man who exacts a wide margin of profit from its customers. The basis of this view is the mal
practice of a “few” who look upon their business as a means to quicker gains. Price is the foundation on which they operate. The 
results for them are disappointing lor customers literally are fotced to visit other stores or buy out of town. On the other hand the merchant 
who holds in high regard his responsibility to his customers renders a valuable service to his community. Years of experience have 
made him a better judge of values than his customers. What he offers has the stamp of his approval. They can rely upon him for 
quality. W e carry a wide assortment of goods, where customers can personally select their wants, note the texture of the cloth, ob
serve its colorings or try it for fit. On getting the goods home they can be returned quickly if they are unsatisfactory and the money 
will be refunded cheerfully. Our unswerving standards demand that merchandise be made up to a quality, not down to a price.

Specials in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear
SH IR T  W A IST S

A large assortment in flaxons. linens, organdies, crepe de 
chine and wash silks. Sheer, summery, choice numbers 
every one of them......................................... 2 $ per cent off.

SILK  DR ESSES
Several good numbers still on hand and on sale at 1-2 price.

SK IR TS
Twenty-five good, serviceable numbers. Styles are staple 
and practical with prices to move them in a hurry. 1-2 pr.

L A D IE S SU IT S A N D  C O A T S
Among them are some of season’s best numbers. Colors, 
navy black, apple green, Chinese blue and gold. Cloths, 
serges, poplin, garbardines. wool Jersey in colors. 1-3 off.

SP E C IA L S IN L A D IE S’ PU M PS
Broken sizes but styles and qualities as good as the sea
son offers. Grey kid pumps, turn sole, solid leather. 
French heel . . .  . . . . . . . .  $5.00 to $2.51

Patent colt pumps, turn sole, solid leather, French heel..
......................  ........................... .........  $5.10 to JJ IO
Grey kid strapped pumps, turn sole, leathered covered. 
French heel ................. ....................................$5.00 to $2.50

R E M N A N T S
This week we have searched our stock through with the 
result that our remnant counter is overflowing with the 
largest assortment we have ever collected and at prices 
you will find saving an«b attractive. In addition to this 
we have our regular silk remnant sale. Here you will 
find taffeta, crepe de chine, messaline on sale at about 
one-half the regular price.

L A D IE S’ F O O T W E A R
We are enjoying the best trade of our history in this 

department. The reason is simple enough. The best 
styles combined with the most service and reasonable 
prices. Invoice just received of three special style pumps.

1. Sea-Island cloth top. light turn sole, low canvass 
covered heel.................................................................. $3.10

2. Sea-Island cloth top turn sole, canvass covered 
French heel.................  .................................................-S3.II

3. Patent kid top. turn sole, low heel

4. Dull kid top. turn sole. low heel ..
S4.ll 

S3.51

CHILDRENS’ AND MISSES’ FOOTW EAR

We doubt if any store in the country is showing so 
large and correct an assortment of children’s and Misses’ 
Sandals. Shoes. Oxfords. We wish to call your attention 
to two very special numbers we are showing in this dept.

1. Ankle-strap pump, white sea-island upper, foot cul
ture last, thick flexible leather sole, sizes 8 to 11 1-2 SI.75
Same in sizes 12 to 2.......................... . ........ ................................................................................................................ $ 2.00

2. Lace boot, white, sea-island upper, foot culture 
last, thick flexible leather sole, sizes 8 to 11 1 - 2 .___S2.ll

Flexible leather sole 12 to 2 ......................................S2.25

O N E  PRICE T O  A L L  A N D  T H A T  T H E  B E ST

1 8 9 2  | u 1 . E l I W A R D S C o . . n 1 C . 1 9 1 7
MM

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati authority tells how to 
dry up a corn or callus so it lifts 

off with fingers.

You corn-pestered men and 
women need suffer no longer. 
Wear the shoes that nearly killed 
you before, says this Cincinnati 
authority, because a few drops 
of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn or callus, 
stops soreness at once and soon 
the corn or hardened callus 
loosens so it can be lifted out, 
root and all, wi.hout pain.

A small bottle of freezone cost 
very little at any drug store, but 
will positively take off every 
hard corn or callus. This should 
be tried, as it is 
and is said not to 
surrounding skin.

If your druggist 
freezone tell him to get a small 
bottle for vou from his whole
sale drug house. It is fine stuff 
and acts like a charm every 
time. 63

inexpensive 
irritate the

hasn’t any

Airdome Special*
The revival at the air dome 

continues with growing interest. 
The church people of all the 
churches are attending and co
operating. The big combination 
choir under the efficient di
rection of Miss Fern Miles is 
doing great work, and it is a 
treat to feel the enthusiam with 
which the singing is done.

Crowell will rarely have an 
opportunity to enjoy such splen
did singing and preaching as is 
being done each night except 
Saturday.

Sunday at 11 a. m. the evan
gelist will preach on “ Honesty.” 
3:00 p. m. will be a special ser
vice for all the young people 
under a hundred years old. 
This will be a special illustrated 
service and chalk talk. Sunday 
night "Sin” will be the subject. 
Monday night the evangelist will 
deliver what his friends call his i 
best sermon, subject, “The 
Divine Christ.” The meeting 
will continue all next week.

Why Not Be Comfortable?
It don't cosf much. A cool cloth feather weight suit of 
clothes only costs you about ten or twelve dollars. When 
you buy get one that will fit. Star Shaffer never has a 
misfit. We guarantee a fit or no sale. Any style, any color. 
Don’t wait, come in today. Cleaning, pressing, repair 
work. I call for and deliver.

Phone 183

W. THOMPSON
At the Crow'eil Tailor Shop

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and so lic it your trade. W e  sell for

S P O T  C A SH .
W e p ay  C ash and can n ot sell on tim e

Jas. fl. Olds
Crowell Texas

Sheriff s Sale
The State of Texas.
County of Foard

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Foard County, of 
the 1 day of May 1917, by Jno. 
C. Roberts, Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of seven and ninety- 
seven one hundredth Dollars 
and a further sum of ten and 
seventy-five one hundredth dol
lars as judgment, in favor of 
The State of Texas, in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 1112 
and styled the State of Texas vs 
Mrs. L. L. Scearce, and unknown 
owner, and placed in my hands 
for service, I, L. D. Campbell as 
Sheriff of Foard County, Texas, 
did. on the 21 day of May 1917, 
levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Foard County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: Sub
survey No. one hundred four 
(104) as shown by Dedication 
Deed dated May 1, 1911, exe
cuted by the Crowell Realty 
Company incorporated, said sub- 

i survey being part of the Abb. 
Luce Sr. Survey and containing 
10 acres of land. For the fore
closure of a lein created, estab
lished and continued on and 
against the heretofore described 
land, by reason of a levy and 
assessment of Taxes, on and 
against the same for the year 
1913 and 1914 and levied upon as 
the property of Mrs. L. L. 
Scearce, and unknown owner, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
July 1917, the same being the 3 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Foard County, in 
the City of Crowell, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4. p. m., by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale I will sell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said Mrs. L. L. Scearce, and 
unknown owner.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for thee consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper published in 
Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21 day 
of May 1917.

L. D. Ca m p b e l l ,
Sheriff of Foard County. Texas.

L. G. Andrews came in Satur
day from Lazare where he has 
been working the past month 
for the West Texas Gin Co.

Sheriff 's Sale
The State of Texas 

County of Foard
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Foard County, of 
the 1st day . of May 1917, by 
John C. Roberts, Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of Eight and 
Five One Hundredth Dollars 
and a further sum of Ten and 
Seventy-five One-hundreth Dol
lars as costs of suit, in favor of 
the State of Texas, under a 
judgment in a c e r t a i n  
cause in said court No. 1109 and 
styled The State of Texas vs. 
John Fleuret.and unknown own
er and placed,in my hands for ser
vice, I. L. D. Campbell, as Sher
iff of Foard County, Texas, did. 
on the 21st day of May 1917, 
levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, 
described as follows to-wit: Sub
survey No. Seventy-two (72) 
as sho^n by Dedication Deed 
dated May 1, 1911, executed by 
the Crowell Realty Company, 
Incorporated, said sub-survev 
being part of the Abb Luce 
Sr. Survey and containing 10 
acres of land. For the foreclosure 
of a lein created, established and 
continued on and against the 
heretofore described land, by 
reason of a levy and assessment 
of taxes on and against the same 
for the years 1913 and 1914, and 
levied upon as the property of 
John Fleuret, and unknown 
owner, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1917, the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court House door of 
Foard County, in the city of 
Crowell, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, forcash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
John Fleuret, and unknown 
owner.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21st 
day of May 1917.

L. D. Ca m p b e l l ,
Sheriff Foard County. Texas.

A Real Fish Story
W. B. McCorimck has the best 

lish story to tell which we have 
heard lately, and it is true, be
cause we have “Mack's” word 
for it. He went down to the Bo- 
mar lake one afternoon recently 
and thought he would catch 
some fish. He baited his hook, 
dropped it into the water, rolled 
a cigarette and reached into his 
pocket for a match, thinking 
that he would enjoy a quite 
smoke while the cork bobbed, 
occasionally responding to the 
nibble of a turtle. But that did 
not happen with him. Accord
ing to his own story he never 
did get that match struck, but 
one after another he flung bass 
from the limpid waters of that 
lake until he had seven, each 
weighing three pounds. This 
was all done within 40 minutes

from the time “Mack” started 
to light his cigarette. The 
sport was simply the finest kind 
and the meat was better.

Strayed or stolen—From the 
Cherry farm 8 miles southeast 
ofCrowell, one horse mule, two 
years old, dark bay, white nose. 
Disappeared about May 28, lib
eral reward for recovery. Ad
dress Pete Gamble, Thalia or I,. 
I). Campbell, Crowell.

Trespass Notice
This is notify all parties that 

they must stay out of the Craw
ford pasture. Anyone found 
trespassing in this pasture will 
be prosecuted.—Jim Bell.

For Sale
I have a 4-year old horse for 

l sale, weight 1300 pounds. Al
so one one-room house at a bar- 

; gain. W. P. Seale. 5p

Henry Burress of 
here Thursday.

Thalia was

PROMPT SERVICE
Courtesy and prompt attention are 

bringing us trade that oftentimes has to 
go out its way to get here.

W e are glad to get your trade and 
we believe in showing our appreciation by 
supplying your every need with all possi
ble speed.

Courtesy Builds Our Trade
Old customers are bringing us new ones right along 

through the recommendations they are giving us.

High quality, low prices and prompt service are a com
bination that is hard to b ea t-an d  we have found them all 
well worrh maintaining.

Burks 8 Swaim
Crowell, Texas

i

i



THE

W A R
Makes no difference in our goods and prices so 
far as we are concerned. In other words, there is 
no boosting of prices at this store on the strength
of the war, but you will still get the very best

*
in our line at prices that are reasonable. Only 
fresh and sanitary goods sold in our store. You 
take no chances when you trade with us. Quality 
groceries and prompt service is a motto that we 
observe. We call special attention to the LOUIS 
BRAND COFFEE. You’ll hunt a long time before 
you find its equal. Try us with your next order.

Massie-Vernon Co.
P hones 148  an d  149

cou:

a n

Hot and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

UP-TO DATE SHOP

------ -

in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Margaret Musings
We are glad to report Mrs. W. 

A. Dunn rapidly recovering.
Clifton Smith spent Sunday at 

Chillicothe visiting home folks.
Mrs Mahonie and children of 

Quanah visited here with rela
tives Friday.

Miss 
visit

W. B. Taylor and sister, 
Ruth, came in Friday for a 
with relatives.

A large number from here at-

DR. H. S C H I N D L E R
*Dantist

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

COULD HARDLY 
STAND AL6NE

Terrible Suffering From Headache, 
Sideache, Backache, and Weak

ness, Relieved by Cardui, 
Says This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil- 
pot, of this place, writes: "Five years 
•go I was taken with a pain In my 
left side. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up into my left 
shoulder and on down into my back. 
By that time the pain would be so 
severe I would have to take to bed, 
•nd suffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
so weak f could hardly stand alone. 
Was not able to go anywhere and had 
to let my house work g o ...I  suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headache all the time. I Just 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got in an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
so much medicine. 1 suffered so much 
pain. I had just about given up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help ms.

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown in my yard. After reading 
Us testimonials I decided to try Car
dui, and am so thankful that I did, 
for I began to improve when on the 
second bottle...I am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
has been permanent for it has been 
two years since my awful bad health. 
I will always praise and recommend 
ChrdaL” Try Cardui today. B 71

tended the registration exercises 
at Croweli June 5th.

Mrs. Ruby Malone of Quanah 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Ross last week.

Mrs. Curry and children of 
Deval, Okla., came in Sunday 
for a visit with Oscar Davi9.

Dr. and Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. 
W. W. Park attended the social 
hour services at the Christian 
church at Crowell Wednesday 
evening.

J. L. Shultz of Thalia was 
here Friday night with his 
moving picture show. The pro
gram was held at the new gar
age building.

Mrs. Ferebee and children of 
Clarendon came in Wednesday 
for an extended visit with Mrs. 
Ferebee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Q. Middlebrook.

T. J. Priest Jr. and Miss Mae 
Stephens were married Sunday 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
in the presence of a few friends. 
They will make their home in 
the house recently vacated by 
Rev. Agee.

Toulan, the little son of I. W. 
Middlebrook and wife had 
the misfortune of getting scald
ed Thursday when a vessel of 
water was overturned on him.

; We are very glad to report him 
doing nicely.

Dick Bond of the Margaret 
section crew was knocked from 
a car Monday morning while at 
the wreck that occurred on the 

■ Orient south of Benjamin. He 
! received a badly* injured ankle,
! but was otherwise unhurt.

Old folks day services here 
Sunday were well attended by 

I people from all parts of Foard 
county. A bounteous dinner 
was served by the ladies at the 
noon hour. The afternoon ser
vices were held under the taber
nacle.

A S u b sc r ib e r .

Will put header attachments 
on binders. You can get them 
fixed at a moderate cost right 
away. —J. G. Moncus, Crowell. 
Texas. 5

Misses Roe and Garrett, mili- 
ners for R. B. Edwards & Co. 
and J. W. Aliison Dry Goods Co. 
the past season, left Tuesday 
for their homes.

Ayersville Airings
Carrol Lindsey and wife have 

a new Ford car.
Alvin Rector is visiting his; 

brother, W. E. Rector and wife. J
J. L. Shultz and family were | 

visiting relatives here last j 
week.

R. W. Williams and wife are I 
the proud parents of a boy born I 

j the 6th.
H. W. Bannister and wife a t - , 

tended Christian services at 
.Thalia Sunday.

H. M. Ferrin and wife visited 
and entertained at Dixie school 

i house Sunday.
Bart Fox and wife of Crowell 

spent last Friday with J. B. R.
I Fox and family.

Quite a number of Ayersville 
| folks atended the show at Tha
lia Saturday night.

Frank Gamble and wife are 
i rejoieijig over a fine girl which 
arrived the 11th.

E. E. Broadus and family en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Friday night.

| Miss Mary Lou Smith of Has- 
fkell is visvting in the home of 
j her uncle, C. J. Smith.

Misses Fannie and Essie 
■ Shultz returned home form Le
vy, N. M., last Thursday. They 
like that conutrv fine.

Arthur Ricks and family, of 
Thalia, and J. H. Watts and boys 
and Mr. Jackson and family of 
Crowell were visiting II. L. 
Shultz and wife Sunday.

Earl Kennedy of Chillicothe 
came over Saturday. His wife 
returned home with him after 
visiting several weeks with her 
brother, J. H. Ayers and family.

Misses Pauline Parrish and 
, Pauline Jones of Vernon and 
1 Misses Minnie and Clyde Fere- j 
bee of Clarendon were guests of 
Miss Metta Ayers from Friday 
until Sunday. ____ j

J. Y. Lindsey and wife of i 
Wichita Falls, W. A. Johnson 
and wife, Will Gamble and fam- 

i ily, C. C. Lindsey and wife, and 
Johnie and Frank Gamble and 

J wives were visiting in the Sim 
Gamble home Sunday.

Reporter.

Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Foard

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis- 

| trict Court of Foard County, of 
the 1st day of May 1917, by Jno. 
C. Roberts, Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Three and Eighty- 
six One-hundredth D o l l a r s  

j ($3.86) and costs of suit, Ten 
and Seventy-five One Hundreth 

j Dollars, under a judgment in 
favor of the State of Texas in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
1106 and styled the State of Tex
as vs. Jas. E. Dobbs, and un- 

| known owner, and placed in my 
hands for service. I, L. D. 

j Campbell, as Sheriff of Foard 
County, Texas, did, on the 21st 

j day of May 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Foard 

! County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Sub-survey No. 
'twenty-six (26) as shown by 
j Dedication Deed dated May 1, 
j 1911, executed by the Crowell 
| Realty Company, Incorporated, 
recorded in the office of County 
Clerk of Foard County, to which 
reference is made for further 
description, and being ten acres 
of land out of the Abb Luce 
Sr. Survey. For the foreclosure 
of a lein created, established and 
continued on and against the 
heretofore described land, by 
reason of a levy and assessment 
of Taxes on and against the 
same for the year 1914 and lev
ied upon as the property of Ja9. 
E. Dobbs, and unknown owner, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
July 1917, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Foard 
County, in the city of Crowell. 
Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Jas. E. Dobbs, and unknown 
owner.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in "the Foard 
County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21st 
day of May 1917.

L. D. Ca m pb e l l .
Sheriff Foard County, Texas.
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W e are issuing Profit-sharing Coupons. It is needless to say more.

Discreet and judicious people have the Coupon habit.

W hy should you not trade with us when w e save you from 7 to 10 per cent 
your purchases?

W e prize the patronage of our people and m ust express our appreciation 
som e materia] and satisfying way. W hen we please you we please ourselves.

K eep the above certificates in mind always and let them guide you to where you 
get more for your money; where it is a pleasure to trade.

W E  W A N T  T O  E X PL A IN  IT T O  Y O U
If you are a stranger to us, our plan is sim ple, but the good thereof worthy of 

every man and w om an’s attention. W e cordially invite vou to m ake our store your 
store. You will find us most friendly for we regard every custom er as a stockholder.

Besides we sell the h ighest grade m erchandise in our respective lines, and to 
look over our stock will be a pleasure. If you want the best drugs, toilet articles, 
etc., or anything in the general merchandise, if you want to be pleased, trade with 
the store that extends big welcom es.

Fergeson Brothers
West Side Square The Rexall Store

%  M

TRY It! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without making 
you sick and can not 

salivate.

Every druggist in town —your 
druggist and everybody’s drug
gist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They 
ail give the same reason. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangorous and 
people know it, while Dodson’9 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and 
gives better results,’’ said a 
prominent local druggist. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist j 
who sells it. A large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to 
give easy relief in every case of I 
liver sluggishness and constipa
tion, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
pleasant-tasting, purely vege- 
trble remedy, harmless to both 
children and adults. Take a 
spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or con
stipated bowels. It doesn’t 
gripe or cause inconvenience all 
the next day like violent calo
mel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will 
fee! weak, sick arid nauseated. 
Don’t lose a day's work! Take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
feel fine, full of vigor and am
bition.

If you ^re going to build a 
garage let us show you the 
Lauden garage door hangers they 
operate entirely within the 
garage.—J. H. Self &  Sons.

Mrs. Joe Johnson returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth where 
she has been in a sanitarium for 
treatment.

A. J. Robinson, city enginer of 
Vernon. He made a splendid 
record here this year as cadet 
major in the Vernon High 
School cadet corps. He ex
pects to follow an army career.

Determined to Go
VERNON Texas. June 9.—

“Sorry, young fellow, but you 
have no chance to get into the 
army with that eye," the ex
amining surgeon said , indicat
ing the left eye of Albert Rob
inson. cadet major in Vernon 
High School cadet corps. The 
optic was a bit “crossed.”

Young Robinson went direct
ly to the railroad station.
There he bought a ticket for 
Wichita Falls.

Two days later he reappeared 
in Vernon. His left eye was 
shielded by a heavy bandage.
The defect had been remedied.

Back to the physician’s office 
he went.

“What about it now doctor?" H. M. Taylor and wife from 
he queried. Paducah were here Sunday.

“You'll do. young fellow." re- Mrs. Fannie Scruggs of Ama- 
marked the doctor gruffly—and rillo is here visiting her sister, 
he blew his nose right hard. Mrs. G. W. Walthall.
“Yes sir. you’ll do.” There
were tears in the surgeon’s eyes Oil pull engines make the fuel 
this time. cheap, investigate.— Allison

Young Robinson is the sor. of Mere. Co.

Notice
We positively will not permit 

any fishing or hunting in our 
pastures on Good Creek, so don’t 
ask for permission.

Leslie McAdams, 
19p Bootie McAdams.

Will put header attachments 
on binders. You can get them 
fixed at a moderate cost right 
away. — J. G. Moncus, Crowell, 
Texas. 5

Don’t fail to ask for your tick
et and get a bread box, egg 
carrier and flour bin free. — Allee- 
Henrv & Co.

W hy Pay More
When you can buy the same groc

eries for less money at the

Cash Grocery Store

Below we quote a few prices.
6  cans of No. 3 to m a to es - 9 5 c
3 cans of No. 2 tom atoes - 40c
3 cans of sugar corn • 40c
No. 3 apricots - - 15c

• One-half gallon Mason fruit jars 90c
Pint jars . . .  70c

These prices are not to merchants, to consumers ohly

J. A. M ooreS Company
The Cash Grocery Store
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648 Pair 648 Pair

648— Pair Work Pants
A *

Six hundred and forty-eight pair 
Work Pants to be sold at 85 cents 
per pair. We bought these pants 
for the big harvest which we did 
not have, but we must sell them

|  just the same, and we are going to
ns

|  give you the profits and then some.
So come and get yours

648 Pair 648 Pair

Cecil & Company,

Nl/f
Nl/

S h e r if f  S a k
The State of Texas 
County of Foard

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Foard County, of 
the 8th day of May 1917, by John 
C. Roberts, Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Two Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Fourteen 
One Hundredth Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, 
in favor of Emil Folda in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 
1022 and styled Emil Folda vs. 
L.P. Bennett, et al and placed in 
my hands for service, I, L. I). 
Campbell as sheriff of Foard 
County, Texas, did, on the 21st 
day of May 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Foard 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit: And being one
hundred and sixty acres off the 
East end of the North half 
(N. 1-2) of section No. 112 in 
Block No. 44, of the Houston & 
Texas Central Railway Company 
survey in said County, and be
ing the same land conveyed by 
B. F. Packer and wife to L. P. 
Bennett by deed dated Dec. 7, 
1912. and of record in Vol. 28 at 
page 266 of the Deed records of 
Foard County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of L. P. 
Bennett. C. H. White. H. C. 
White and E. C. Couch, and on 
the first Tuesday in July 1917, 
the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Foard County, in the 
city of Crowell, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said L. P. Bennett, C. H. 
White. H. C. White and E. C. 
Couch.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21st 
day of May 1917.

L. D. Ca m p b e l l .
Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas.
County of Foard

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain execution 
issued out of the Honorable Civ
il Court of Appeals for the Sev
enth Supreme Judicial District 
of Texas, on the 24th day of 
March 1917, by J. M. Dukes, 
Clerk of said Court for the sum 
of Seventy-two and fifteen one- 
hundreth dollars and costs of 
suit, upon an error in favor of W. 
L. Jolly et al in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 1069 and 
styled W. L. Jolly et al vs. J. J. 
Brown et al and placed in my 
hands for service, I, L. D. Camp
bell as Sheriff of Foard County, 
Texas, did, on the 21st day of

May 1917, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Foard County, 
Texas, described as follows to- 
wit: Lots ten (10), eleven (11) 
and twelve (12) in block one 
hundred thirty-five (135) in the 
town of Crowell as shown by the 
plat of said town and levied upon 
as the property of Minnie Shel
ton and her husband. J. W. Shel
ton, Mattie Woods and her hus
band, T. D. Woods, J. F. Sparks. 
R. E. Sparks and T. N. Sparks, 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
July 1917, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Foard 
County, in the city of Crowell. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said execution 1 
will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Minnie 
Shelton, J. W. Shelton, Mattie 
Woods, T. D. Woods. J. F. 
Sparks, R. E. Sparks and T. N. 
Sparks.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper pub
lished in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 21st 
day of May 1917.

L. D. Ca m p b e l l ,
Sheriff Foard County. Texas.

M otor D r iv in g  at N ight.
Every automobile owner should co

operate In solving the most difficult 
problem of night driving glaring head
lights. They are more thun ohjee- 

i tlonable; they ure a source of con
stant danger. To meet unother car at 
night with its dazzling, brilliant lights 
shining straight tu jour eyes is u very, 
trying ordeal. It absolutely blinds you 
and forces yon either to slow tif> until 
he passes you or risk either a colli
sion or going Into a ditch. That many 
laws have been passed in various parts 
of the country regulating the kind of 
lights that may be used indicates that 
thoughtful motorists ure united In their 
efforts to eliminate every condition 
that tends to create discomfort and 
danger to the automobillng public.

1 Brilliant, glurlng lights are not nec
essary. Several lamps are available 
that have practically solved this prob
lem, each In Its own way, and every 
car owner should do his part in mak- 

■ ing the glaring light only u memory to 
' the great motoring public.—C. I*. Chris

topher In Southern Woman’s Magazine.

Paper Fo r Shoe*.
For shoes what will come after 

leather? Cloth of suitable kinds may 
be used, and rubber or similar ma
terial may enter Into the product, but 
manufacturers seem to li*«k most hope
fully upon paper as the basic sub
stance. Taper leather of attractive 
appearance, adapted for many pur
poses as well as the natural leather, 
is, In fact, said to t* satisfactorily 
made already. In a German process 
pai>er of long filler Is converted Into 
pulp, suitably colored, made flexible 
with glycerin and nondrying oils and 
waterproof with shellac solution, giv
en the grain of morocco or other 
leather by pressing In a matrix and 
finished with lucquer. The matrix Is 
formed by taking an impression of the 

j natural leather In shellac.

Nl/

You will never use any cither 
Hour when you have tried our 
highest patent. Every sack 
guaranteed.—Bell Mill & Eleva
tor.

Will put header attachments 
on binders. You can (fet them 
fixed at a moderate cost right 
away. J. G. Moncus. CrowelK 
Texas. 5

A WOMAN’S HEAD - level • rid her Judg
ment good when 
she put,, her faith in 1 ir. Tierce’s Kv 
vorin- I’rescrtp- 
tion. There is no 
beauty without 
good hr/ilth. No
body expects to 
become really 
beautiful from 
the use of com
plexion beau- 
tillers.

-J Bright eyes. 
.1 clear >kin, and 

rosy cheeks, fol* 
__— ___Prescription."

An 'w irnen require a tonic and nervine 
at some period of their lives. Whether 
suffering from nervousness, dizziness, 
faintness, di~|ilacement. catarrhal in
flammation. bearing-down sensations or 
general debility, the " "-escription* s 
sure to benefit.
M rs. J ulia  A. D oss, o f P a rti .  T ctss. « sy s:

- I  « u  in I x l  health , w as su ffering  from  weak 
aad  nervous spells. »nd tried  severe! kinds o f
M ill' .....  Out got no re lie f un til I took f a i w -
I I I  p rescrip tion  . I found th s t  i t  did tn t  m ors 
g n |  | | n  lay U iio v  I ever took. I t  c u ra t  OM*

low the use of toe

Do You Pr*ctieo Thrift?
The art -if acquiring means consist* 

mainly of thrift It Is in every per
sons power to practice this art. To 
try to recount the values of thrift 
would be to try to enumerate the re 
suits of many virtues

The liest start In life that parents 
can give their children Is to teach them 
thrift.

Thrift makes strength. The strong 
-•men- -in any--t’nninnmttjr ure- nien of 
thrift

Thrift begins to be acquired when 
one distinguishes lietween luxuries 
and necessities and schools himself to 
do without luxuries

Wasting a cent a day wastes a
year. This would buy the use of al 
most foil at ft per cent interest.

The thrifty man does not have to 
haunt tlie free employment bureau or 
feed his family on mush and milk

Tlirlftiness with money means hide 
pendence i»f the pawnbroker and the 
loan shark Thrift of time enables a 
man. if he so wishes, to acquire a lib 
eral education.

Palicsman In tha Spot Light.
At certain street Intersections in St 

Louis, where traffic officers have fre
quently been struck by passing auto
mobiles In dark and foggy weather be
cause of their low visibility, they are 
now protected by searchlights Installed

on "nearby builiTings. "Which clearly r»T- 
veal their presence to approaching mo
torists. The lights are of the nitrogen 
tungsten variety, high powered and 
mounted In reflectors. Tlaced at the 
second or third story of a corner build
ing. they flood with a bright white 
light the spot where the officer stands. 
At one street corner In the west end 
the light is mounted at the top of a 
seven story hotel. The spot lights were 
adopted uftcr ^everirt- other - methods 
had failed Topular Mechanics.

“Carry sunshine enough altoul "you To 
warm your heart and hands.’’ And 
Joy asked him for a fiddle, hut lie suid 
that it had only one string. But that 
was enough for Joy, who made the 
rafters ring with music. And then 
Joy said: "The Addle ain’t all. If you’ll 
Just keep some music In your soul 
life ’ll be hallelujah come down all the 
days of your life.”—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Coffee A d e m io n  Mekee.
"Adamson of Georgia," a Washing 

ton n e w *  Item says, "is best known tie- 
cause of his eight hour bill.” Most 
widely perhaps, but not best. William 
Charles Adamson Is best known be
cause of the coffee he brews In bis pri
va t e  of f i ce adjoining bis committee 
room.

No newfangled percolator or drip 
contraption for him. i ’offee helled in 
a tin pot. poured Into a drinking glass 
over a lump of sugar, tempered and 
mellowed with rich cream, served by 
his smiling "boy,’’ a white haired ne
gro it is that which makes Bill Adam, 
son best known.—New York Sun.

Business Instinct.
Mr A - So the Tompkins Chorkins 

match Is broken off. is It?
Mr. B.—Y'es. The Tompkinses object

ed to Chorkins being so economical.
Mr. A.—Y'ou astonish me.
Mr. B — Y'es. Y'ou know he is a con

tractor himself Htid so sent circulars 
to all the ministers In town asking for 
their lowest estimates for performing 
the ceremony — Tittsburgb Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

A Lessen From  Joy.
He took Joy borne with him, end Joy 

•aid. “Where's your Are?" And be 
told him. “The wind cam# In and tb# 
Ire went out." Aad then Joy said.

Old R a ilw ay  Cars.
An eastern railroad bums Its dis

carded wooden cars to recover the 
iron In them. Before the cars are set 
on Are, however, they are thoroughly 
inspected, and all the wood available 
for further use Is removed. The Iron 
saved from the destroyed cars Is sold 
aa scrap.

The Foard County 
Dallas News $2.25.

News and

S creen D oors
are a good investment and no home 
is complete without them.

At this particular time of the year 
that most dangerous of “pests,” the 
fly, is beginning to make its ap
pearance and you should not en
danger the health of you and your 
family, by leaving your bouse un
screened.

We carry a complete assortment 
of styles and sizes of SCREEN 
DOORS and will be glad to fig ure
with you,

H. H. Hardin Lbr. Co.
T h e  yard with a conscience”

\


